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Dear Parents and Carers,
Y5/6 Kilve Court Residential
The children had a fantastic time learning new
skills and getting better at ones they could
already do. Their attitude, behaviour and
teamwork were outstanding; they were a real
pleasure to be with. They will be coming home with
a movie to share.

Year 3 and 4 cross country at Arlington Court
The children’s behaviour and team spirit was
outstanding and even though we were the smallest
school competing we still won a bronze medal. Well
done to the all of the children.
Commotion in the Ocean – Monday 29th June
Please bring your child to school at 6.00pm. The PFTA
would like to run a draw on each night of the
forthcoming school plays. They are asking for
donations of draw prizes, which can be left in school.
All the money that the PFTA raises goes to support the children in curriculum
enrichment activities, and they are extremely grateful for anything that you are able to
contribute, either as a prize or by purchasing draw tickets on the night.
Miss Grant’s class Dunster Castle Trip – Tuesday 30th June
The coach will be leaving school promptly at 9.00am so children need to be in school by
8.45am. The children will need to wear school uniform and bring sunblock, a sun hat, coat,
a packed lunch and a non-fizzy drink. Please let us know on Monday morning if your child
would like a school packed lunch. Children will need to be picked up from the Village Hall
at 4pm. If they usually go to a club we can walk them back to school.

Year 4/5/6 Netball coaching session with Shirwell School - Wednesday 1st July
We have set up a Netball after school coaching session on Wednesday 1st July 3.304.30pm with Shirwell School joining us at Goodleigh. This is a fun opportunity to share
netball skills and games together. Please complete the reply slip below if your child would
like to join in.
Parent Governor
Steve Pollard was the only candidate for this, therefore a ballot won’t be required. Steve
is looking forward to working with the Goodleigh and Ilfracombe Federation.
School photographs
Orders for school photographs need to be in school by Wednesday 30th June. The whole
school photograph is on display at school.
Dinner Money
We would be very grateful if dinner money could be brought up to date as all of our
accounts need to be balanced at the end of each term. Please make cheques payable to
Devon County Council, or send cash in a sealed marked envelope. Thank you for your
cooperation with this.
Kind regards,

Kate Grant
Head of Teaching and Learning
Diary Dates
Monday 29th June

R/Y1/Y2/Y3

6.30pm Commotion in the Ocean

Tuesday 30th June

Miss Grant’s Class

Dunster Castle

Wednesday 1st July

Y4/5/6

3.30-4.30 Netball coaching session

Saturday 4th July

Goodleigh Village Fun Day

Monday 6th July

Y4/5/6

7.00pm Macbeth on the Willowbank

Wednesday 8th July

Y4

Cricket, Pilton Community College

Thursday 9th July

Whole School

1.30pm Sports Day

Friday 10th July

Y3/4

Skern Lodge Residential

Tuesday 14th July

1.30pm Reserve Sports Day

Friday 17th July

Last day of term

Netball Coaching Session Wednesday 1st July 3.30-4.30pm

My child________________________ would like to join the above session.

Signed _______________________ Date _______________

Organised by The Reading Agency
(www.readingagency.org.uk) and the UK public
library network since 1999, theSummer Reading
Challenge is the UK’s biggest annual reading
promotion for children aged 4 to 11.Last year, in
Devon 11860 children took part.
It's FUN! It's FREE! It's LOCAL!
TheSummer Reading Challenge combines FREE
access to books with fun, creative activities in the
library during the summer holidays. Throughout the
Challenge, library staff and teenage volunteers
support the children, helping them to discover new
authors and to explore a wide range of different types
of books and ways of reading,
How the Challenge works
 Children sign up at their local library and
receive a Record Breakers poster
 Children read six books of their choice
collecting stickers and incentives along
the way
 Library staff and teenage volunteers are
on hand to advise and run familyfriendly activities
 Children who complete the Summer
Reading Challenge are presented with
a certificate and a medal

